
ivit1i the grreat body of the mnore learned rccut interpretors,"-clivtly ilifidel'
ratonaist,-"who considier thie wiord rend'ored Il sî>ifl-1e," used. lîre in tb

-way difflerent firoin that in whicli it is uscd in any othcrpart of the, Old Testament,.
but ini a way wvarrantéd by the rnaniîer in which a simnilar word iii sonie oex
the cognate languages is cmplo3od: 'So shail lie niake to Ieap znany nations.'
As lie il, his humiliation excited. the contemfl1 tuous wonder of many individu-
ais, so, shahl lie ini lis exaIted state excite tho joyful admiration of many lia-
tioiis." -And it is solely in consequenlc of seeingf that erroneous vicwv of the

j)saoadopted and defendled by suchi a 11nan1 as Dr Brown, that I have booîi
induced to enter on a considoration of it and to rescue such a precious portion
of divine truth froin sucli a ffise and hurtful interpretaition.

Expositors in general have evidently misa,,plrelicnded the truc sense of' the
fîrst clause of verse 14tli: ".As many were astonishied rît the." It lias been
cOnion to apply the word Il iuaniy" to the enemios of Christ ivho rejectedl
lis doctrine ami thon crucified, 1dm ; and the vorb shaniern, renderec, aston-
ishied, lias been understood as expressing, their contempt, of the Saviour, or as
intiniatiiîg tluat tlîey -were Il shocked" at lis presumption in claimiing to be vo-
garded as the Messiali. iNow this is altogether w'ronug. Di- Browvn says,
"bis externl appearalice, èspeciaI1y when contrasted with ]lis caims tolileè-

siahîslip, shocked thomin. Thie G alilean peasahit, the :Nazarene carpenter,
thc son of Joseph, claiming God for ]lis ow'n ]?atlier,-all this oxcitcd a
rninoeled emiotion of aniazeniient and indignation, scorn and iorror, in the bu-
som of thec great majority of his countrynion." Thuere is no astonis/irent
in ail this, nior «any referenco to ivhat realiy caused the astonishimen t,-niur
]lus mnean, humnble and unpretending appoaranco, but luis face being I. niarred
more than any iiaii,"--laiiguago evidently initendced to describo, as is gene-
rally adunitted, luis zinparalellcd sufflriîigs, includiuîg the sufferings of ]lis
sou]l, wliich wore the soul of his sufferings, and whieh nmxinly dist inguislued his
duffrtg so on tivoly froni the sulfoýrings of ail other men. The Jews wove no

dbtamazedl and indignant, aud, it may ho, horrified, nt a Mere, imai, as they
look Jin to be, claiming to bc the son of God ; but thoy w, vo, neithoer as-
tonishied nor horrified at lus sqfjerings and crucifixion, the recal cause of a-
tonishuiient, for that wvas whiat tlîey desirod, cxpoctcd and dohiglitcd in.

Tie application of the -word Ilmany" to the unbeiieviing Jeivs lias led ex-
positors far astr.ty and constrained ilium to give, ini accordance with thieir

lse assuraption, awrvong interpretation to the verli shanmenu-they %vere
astonishied. Ilonderson aind Riobinson render the word "sokd" But
-what wvas thei'e in the sufferings of the Lord, Jesus to sliock the unbeiovingr
Jews. They rejoied in thlem. Dr Brown says tlîat Ilthe original wvord, ex-
press-cs atstoiuisliinciit often -with the accomipaniment of aversion and diverii-
on," and Dr Riobinson, Il a mixture of surprise, contompt and derisioni."
Now there are indeed' four -verses in Jeremiali, two of -which are quoted by
two (f these authmors, where the IIebrew verb is associated. with otiier terns
denoting deirision ; but in almost ait other places,-aind tluey are niany,-whlere
it is not usod to ex»)ross its radical mcainingt-desolation, to desolate-it de-
notes aetonishment occasioaed by sudden surprise, -and lias no refèrence wluat-
ever either to aversion, derision or contempt. A few passages must be quo-
ted to esztablish this point. Ezekiel. -xxviii. 19, I wvifl bring thee. to asýies
upon the eartli in the sighit of ail theun that behoki tlîee, and ail they tlat
icnow tlîec aînong the pecople shall be astonislied at thee," iii. 15,"I I sat w% bore
they sat and renmained there astonished amiong them. seven, days." Ezra ix.
3, "Wlei I lîcard this tiîing 1 vent niy garinent and plucked off the liair
of my head, and sat doivn astonisieci." Leviticus xxvi. 32, I will bring the
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